CABINET SESSION 2011-12

CENTRE

President: Dr. Taha Nazir  B.Pharm., M.Phil., Ph.D., C.: 0321 222 0885; E: tahanazir@yahoo.com

Senior Vice President: Dr. Abdul Haleem Khan;  B.Pharm., M.Pharm., Ph.D Jinnah Hospital, Lahore. C.: +92 321 411 2410; E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Vice President (Hospitals): Malik Muhammad Irshad  Hospital Pharmacist Jinnah Hospital, Lahore, Pakistan. C.: 0300 942 3099  E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Vice President (Academics)  Prof. Dr. Saeed Ahmad  B.Pharm., M.Phil., Ph.D. Professor of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, University of Pashawar, KPK, Pakistan. C.: 03232175686  E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Vice president Syed Sultan Agha  B.Pharm. Hospital Pharmacist, DHQ Hospital, Quetta, Baluchistan, Pakistan. C.: 03337822699  E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Vice President (Industries) Hafiz Arshad Mehmood  Wilson Laboratories, Islamabad. C.: +92 300 854 7959; E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Vice President (Marketing) Muhammad Aamir  C.: +92 322 442 5754  E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Vice President (Research) Dr. Tahir Aziz Mughal  Shaukat Khanum Memorial Cancer Hospital, Lahore, Pakistan. C.: +92 321 488 7801; E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

General Secretary: Haji Muhammad Ayub  (B.Pharm., M.Phil) University of the Punjab, Lahore. C.: 0321 432 4743, E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Joint Secretary: Iradat Hussain;  Shifa Tameer-e-Millat University , Islamabad. Pakistan. C.: 03214706508; E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Editor in Chief Pharmaceutical Review: Muhammad Taseer Khan  B.Pharm., M.Phil. University of Sargodha. C.: +92 345 936 9735  E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Media Advisor: Dr. Ahmed Salman (Pharm D)  G-11 Markaz, Islamabad, Pakistan. C.: 03455910035, E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Executive Council:
1 Dr. Taha Nazir
2 Haji Muhammad Ayub
3 Dr. Abdul Haleem Khan
4 Fiaz Ahmad Faizi
5 Prof. Dr. Fazal Subhan
BALUCHISTAN PROVINCE

President Baluchistan Shafi Muhammad Lashari: University of Baluchistan, Quetta, Pakistan. Cell: +923342488810

General Secretary Baluchistan Syed Asmatullah, Executive District Office (Health), Noshki, Baluchistan, Pakistan. Cell No: 03138329424,

President Quetta Division Jamil Khan Achkazi Analyst, Public Food Laboratory, Government of Baluchistan, Quetta, Pakistan. 03218004052

General Secretary Quetta Division Siddique Mohammad Hassani Drug Inspector, EDO Office, Kalat, Quetta, Baluchistan, Pakistan. 03003830692

President Kalat Division Dr. Ali Jan Pharmacist, EDO Health Office, Khuzdar, Baluchistan, Pakistan. 03337982003

General Secretary Kalat Division Ghulam Mustaf Shahwani Drug Inspector, EDO Health Office, Noshki, Baluchistan, Pakistan. 03448033545.

President Zhob Division Allah Mir Babar Pharmacist EDO Health Office, Government of Baluchistan, Zhob, Baluchistan, Pakistan. 03023837372

General Secretary Zhob Division Abdul Qadir Nasar Hospital Pharmacist, DHQ Hospital, Loralai, Baluchistan, Pakistan. 03016392850

President Nasee Abad Division Munir Ahmad Mengal Pharmacist EDO Health Office, Dera Murad Jamali, Baluchistan, Pakistan 03458985994

General Secretary Nasee Abad Division Abdul Jabbar Magsi Hospital Pharmacist, DHQ Hospital, Jhal Magsi, Baluchistan, Pakistan 03337508195

President Makran Division Eid Muhammad Baloch Pharmacist DHO Hospital, Panjgool, 03327826021

General Secretary Makran Division Akram Baloch Drug Inspector, EDO Office, Turbat, Baluchistan, Pakistan. 03218623973

President Sibbi Division Dr. Gul Alam Assistant Drug Controller, Government of Pakistan. 03003863695

General Secretary Sibbi Division Dr. Zulfiqar Marri EDO Health Office, Kohlu, Baluchistan Pakistan. 03342909979

KPK PROVINCE

President KPK: Prof. Dr. Muhammad Iftikha (B.Pharm., M.Phil.) Department of Pharmacy, Hazara University, Mansehra, KPK C.: 0333 532 8261, E.: pharmafederation@gmail.com

General Secretary: Dr. Naveed Muhammad (Pharm., M.Phil., Ph.D.) Dept. of Pharmacy, Gundhara University, Peshawar, Khyber Pukhtun Khah, Pakistan. Cell : +92 333 936 5581; Email : pharmafederation@gmail.com
PUNJAB PROVINCE

President: Dr. Hafiz Muhammad Umar Nisar (Pharm-D, R.Ph) 329-G4 Wapda Town, Lahore, Pakistan. C.: +92 300 478 0439; E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Senior Vice President: Dr. Tahir Farooq (B.Pharm., M.Phil., DHMS) Arqam Pharmacy, Old Satellite Town, Sargodha, Pakistan. C.: +92 321 222 0885, E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Vice President (Academics): Dr. Iрадat Hussain (B.Pharm., M.Phil.) Shifa Tameer-e-Millat University, Islamabad, Pakistan. C.: 03214706508; E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Vice President (Hospitals): Dr. Tahir Aziz Mughal (B.Pharm., M.Phil, Ph.D) Health Department, Govt. of the Punjab, Lahore, Pakistan. C.: 03007420715 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Vice President: Dr. Hafiz Muhammad Faisal (Pharm-D) Health Department, Government of Punjab, Pakistan C.: 0300 742 0715 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Vice President: Asad Imran (B. Pharm. R.Ph) Gillon Pharmacies, Lahore, Pakistan C.: 0300 742 0715 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

General Secretary: Dr. Umer Mujahid (Pharm-D, M.Phil) Lahore, Pakistan C.: 03334789210; E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Media Advisor: Dr. Muhammad Shahzad Aslam (Pharm-D, M.Phil, R.Ph.) Lahore, Pakistan. C.: 03424181284 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Lahore: President: Dr. Hafiz M. Kashif Cell #: 0301 6546056

Islamabad: President: Dr. Ikram Khan; Senior Scientific Officer, National Institute of Health (NIH), Islamabad, Pakistan. E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Gujranwala: President: Dr. Asif Mushtaq Gujranwala, Pakistan. Cell No: 0300 7431984 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Multan: President: Dr. Muqeet Somro Cell # 0345 7334766 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Sargodha: President: Dr. Raja Iqbal Community Pharmacist, Sargodha, Cell # +92 235 861 8151 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com
Bahawalpur: President: Prof. Dr. Irshad Islamia University Bahawalpur, Cell # 0300 6800703 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Faisalabad: President: Dr. M. Shoaib Zafar Dept. of Pharmacology, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, Pakistan. C.: +92 0333 651 6056 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Jehlum: President: Dr. Malik M. Waheed Principal Noorani Institute of Paramedical Sciences, Near DHQ Hospital, Jehlum, Pakistan. C.: 0300 951 5870 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Bakhar: President: Dr. Hafiz M. Abdullah, Gulshan-e-Madina Colony, Bhakhar, Pakistan. Cell: 0333 684 9989 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Mianwali: President: Dr. Kaleem Ullah Niazi, Pharmaceutical Marketing, Mianwali, Pakistan. E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Shaiekhupura: President: Imran Anwer Drug Inspector, Shiekhupura, Pakistan. C.: 03004846116, E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Rahim Yar Khan: President: Dr. Abdul Rub Mujahid, Muller & Phipps, Bahawalpure, Pakistan. C.: +92 344 741 3082 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

Sialkot: President: Dr. Bilal Ghoraya, Cell # 03347592343 E: pharmafederation@gmail.com

SIND PROVINCE

President Dr. Arif Ali Arain, Manager Pharmacy Children Cancer Hospital, Visiting Faculty Federal Urdu University Karachi. 03003019512

Senior Vice President: Syed Jamshed Ahmed B. Pharm., MBA., M. Phil., Ph.D., Chief Operating Officer, PharmEvo (Pvt.) Ltd., 402 Business Ave Shara-e-Faisal, Karachi, Pakistan. C.: 03008257351; Tel: (021) 4315195-7 Ext. 112

Vice President (Academia) Dr. Ubaid Ullah Korai Sr. Lecturer Faculty Federal Urdu University Karachi. 03337081817

Vice President (Marketing) Dr. Aamir Shehzad TYYCON Distribution, Karachi. 03322527908

Vice President (Production) Mr. Muhammad Bux Soomro Indus Pharma, Karachi. 03142043970

General Secretary Dr. Allah Dino Babar, Sanofi Aventis 03003099125

Hyderabad Division: President Mr. Ahsan Ali Memon University of Sindh. 03332762808
General Secretary Dr. Zia Ul Haq Sail, GSK, Sindh. 03002980959

Sukkur Division: President Dr. Khalid Mehmoon Bhatti Self Pharmacy, Sindh. 03003029451
General Secretary Mr. Khalil Ahmed Arain AGP. 03337017175

Mirpur khas division: President Mr. Basharat Ali Self Pharmacy 03332968891
General Secretary M Salim Khan Self Pharmacy 03332976840

Karachi Division: President Dr. Amir Shehzad TYYCON Distribution 03322527908
General Secretary Dr. Abdul Manan Children Cancer Hospital. 03013800079